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My principal place of residence is in the Bay of
Islands-Whangaroa General Ward area.

My career was firstly as a works chemist for NZFF,
then 40 years in the international oil and gas
industry. I see us at the endgame of
Globalization. I am standing for local body

election to resist this trend. As endless resources have been
stolen from humanity over centuries via corruption of banking,
governments, taxation, the legal system, the press, science,
medicine, climate hysteria, social engineering and the
destruction of traditional moral values, I will fight for
independence and economic sustainability at the local level. We
must resist. I am 71, retired, in good health and don't follow
mandates. I oppose the fraudulent climate change pseudo-
science and denounce the Covid 19 mRNA experiment, as the
triple-jabbed account for 92% of Covid deaths in the UK. I am
an ardent believer in natural health and immunity. I will focus
on helping people to restore their health post-injection. Learn
more on Sovereign.nz

Ka tïmata taku umanga mahi hei kai këmihi, ka mutu tërä ka
mahi ahau ki te mahinga hinu me te korohü kino ä taiao mö
ngä tau whä tekau. Kei te mutunga mätou o ngä mahi
whakahaere o te ao. Me tü! E whitu tekau mä tahi öku tau, e
noho käinga ana ahau, e ora pai, e ora kaha, ä, ka kore au e
whai i ngä ture o ngä mana whakahaere. Ka kore rawa au e
tautoko i ngä körero kore pono e hängai pü ana ki te huarere
me te whenua me ngä körero o COVID 19 me äna tikanga ture
nä te mea e iwi tekau mä rua paiheneti o ngä tangata kua
werohia te toru ngä wä kua mate ki UK. Ka aro pü ahau ki te
awhi me te manaki i te tangata kia piki ake tö rätou oranga a
muri i ngä werohanga.


